
IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice- 1

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber on 210312022

at 03.00 PM and resolved the following unanimously after discussing all the

mentioned Points in the agenda'

Date
Day
Time
Venue

2l$12a22
WednesdaY
3:00 pm
IQAC office

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting

1. To confirm the minutes of last meeting of IQAC held on22-12'202I

2. Plans of institution for the current academic year 2A21-2022

3. Analyses of previous year result

4. To give introduction of the course

5. To conduct Micro Teaching Workshop for l't semester students

Minutes:
1. Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it was

confirmed unanimouslY'
2. Tentative plan were drawn on the basis of previous year work'

3. Top three ranks were selected and levels ol students wear categorized

4.Plannedtohaveinductionprogrammeonacademicsession.
5. Pianned to conduct Micro t.uit irrg Workshop for 1" semester students

The meeting was attended by the following members'

1 . Chief P attent-Dr.V.B'Dandin \'n'a

2. Chatperson -Dr.(Smt)N'D'Shaik 
' il

3. Senioi administrative officer: Smt'S'B'Dandin ' J r

4. Nominee from local society: Mohan Limbikai [,\,- 1r"- -''

5. Nominee of students: SR N70Jr) PuJPn !,- r

6. Stakeholders: Shri'sanikoppa !-/^,,J ;
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IQAC Co-ordinator



Action Taken RePort

1. coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it is

confirmedunanimously.Principalandstaffwereactivelyparlicipatedand
gavetheirvaluablesuggestionsforfurtherimplementation.

2. On the basis of academic calendar of events various curricular and co

curricular activities were conducted

3" students were given feedbacks on their results and motivated for further

studyadmissionresultssportseventsandCocurriculaactivities
4. For the first semester students we have arranged one day induction

programme. In this programme all the lecturer had given useful information

regarding syllabus, exams, activities' results'etc"

5. It is a popular method used in teacher education plograms to help aspiring

teachers to improve their teaching skills, gain confidence' and receive

feedback on their performance from experienced concerned teacher

educators. For this we have Conducted Micro Teaching Workshop on 25-05-

2022 to 11-06-2022.
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IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice-2

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber on2810712022

the mentioned points in the agenda'

Date
Day
Time
Venue

6. Stakeholders: Shri.SanikoPPa

Crc'rr.f. clq*,d

2810712022

Tuesday
3:00 pm

IQAC office

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting'

l.Toconf,ttmtheminutesoflastmeetingofIQACheldon2la3?a22
2. Planning of internal activities

3. To strengthen siudent curicular co-cumicular extra-cur:ricuiar and sports

activities.
4. To conduct workshop on Block Practice Teaching

5. Mid-term review of tire academic calendar and annual planning

Minutes:
1. Coordinator of IeAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it was

confirmed unanimouslY'

2. plannea all tne int.*ui activities according to the syllabus.

3 Planned for curricuiar, co-curricular, extra-curricular and sporls activities.

4. Decided to conducr Block Practice Teaching on 19-09-2022to 27- 09-2022

5. Organised review meeting'

The meeting was attended by the following members'

1.

2.
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4.

5.
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Chief Pattern -Dr.V.B.Dandin i

Chair person -Or.(Smt)N'D'Shaik 
il

Senior administrative otficer: Smt'S'B'Dandin -li

Nominee from local society: Mohan Limbikai trt'.^ 
"

I.Jonrinee of students: E p Ntt)t lt ftu| pll* j .
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l.CoordinatorofIQACreadtheminutesofpreviousmeetinganditis
confirmed unanimously .Principal and staff were actively parlicipated and

gavetheirvaluableSuggestionsforfurtherlmplementation.
2.411 the activities decided are planned as per the schedule' Planning of

Internship, practices lesson, Buri", of Research' Reading and Reflecting on

text, understanding of self, Art and Drama was done by B'Ed' faculty'

3. The curricular co curricular extra curricular and sports activities were

conducted on college levei to recognise talent and nurture teamwork'

4. The trainees are trained through the BPT, horv to teach etfectively in the class

roorn. Accorcling to the l]niversity syllabus the Third semester students

have to complete 3 weeks of BPT So Facult-v lVlembers have conductecl

Workshopandgavealltheguidance,instructionsandsuggestions.The
practise sta$ed on 19-09-2022 up to 27-09-2022'

5. The meeting considered the progress since the last meeting regarding the

conductofacademicactiviti.,u,dotherinitiativesplannedandnotedits
satisfaction about the progress so far' It was noted that the classes were being

conducted smoothly according to the time table' the overall student

attendance was good and many fr"rtty members were using innovative ways

Action Taken RePort

like student presentations in their classes'
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The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber on 10-10-2022

at 03.00 pM and resolved the foflo*irrg uianimously after discussing all the

mentioned Points in the agenda'

IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice-3

.B
Limbikai

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting'

1. To confirm the minutes of last meeting of IQAC held on2810712022

2.To conduct internal test

3. preparing the students for annual lessons (Practical Examination)

4. To celebrate Kannada RajYotsva

Minutes:
1. Coordinator of IeAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it was

confirmed unanimouslY'

2. Planned to conduct iniernal test for IInd and IVth sem'

3. Planned to give suggestior6 ura guidance for annual lessons that is Practical

Examinations
4. Planned to celebrate kannada Rajyostsva

The meeting was attended bY the

1 . Chief Pattern -Dr'V'B 'Dandin

following members.

2. Chair person -Dr.(Smt)N'D'Shaik
3. Senioi administrative officer: Smt'S

4. Nominee from 1ocal society: Mohan

9/=-'

5. Nominee of students: Sn NraI l{ lu J F tL

6. Stakeholders: Shri.Sanikoppa j"' i'--$

Members-

g:

Date
Day
Time
Venue
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t0-10-2022
Monday
4:00 pm
IQAC office
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Action Taken RePort

1. Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it is

confirmed unanimously .principal and staff were actively participated and

gave their valuable suggestions for further implementation'

2. It was decided to conduct internal test for the students' Intemal test is

continuous and periodic in which assessment is done in relation to assess the

abilities and skills of the student teachers. The intemal exams are conducted

by the college itself.

3. Guidance has been given for the preparation of lesson plan, Teaching aids'

and criteria for assessment of lesson plan

4. ceiebration of Kannada Rajyotsava was held on lst November' 2021 at

college camps. Flag hoisting ceremony was carried out by Shri Ravindranath

Dandin, chairmen K.S.Samiti Gadag. The program began with invocation

and Nadageethe recital. Shri Ravindranath Dandin, rendered a speech on

importance of regional languages, formation and growth of state of

Karnataka.
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IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice-4

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber on 08-12-2022

at 3.00 PM and resolved the following unanimously after discussing all the

mentioned Points in the agenda'

Date
Day
Time
Venue

8-12-2022
Thursday
4:00 pm
IQAC office

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting

1. To confirm the minutes of last meeting of IQAC held on 10/10/2022

2.To analyzethe feedback collected from students and parents

3. Observance of National and International Days

4. To discuses about college annual day'

Minutes:
1. Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it w-as

confirmed unanimouslY'

2. Resolved to anaLyze the feedback collected from students and parents

3.PlannedtoconductNational&InternationalDays
4. We have Planned for annuai daY

The meeting was attended by the following members'

1.

2.
aJ.

4.

5.

6.

Chief Pattern -Dr.V.B.Dandin
Chair person -Dr' (Smt)N.D. Shaik

Senior administrative officer: Smt'S.B.Dandin \i*
Nominee from local society: Mohan Limbikai ^---- 2
Nominee of students: S il N I 0t )l P vi p*-

Stakeholders : Shri. SanikoPPa
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Action Taken RePort

1. Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it is

confirmed unanimously .Principal and staff were actively participated and

gave their valuable suggestions for further implementation'

2. For the betterment of our college, every year after completion of course we

used to collect feedback from students and parents. It is analyzed and

suggestion will be applied for next year'

3. programmes were organized to observe the National & International Days:

Independence Day, National Sports Duy, Hindi Diwas, Gandhi Jayanti,

Teachers Day,National unity Day and world Heart Duy, Library day'

4. Anurgent meeting of the staff council was called on 28-1 l-2022 in order to

review the preparations for the college annual day and other activities'

Various subcommittees were formed to shoulder responsibilities in

organising the week-long programmes successfully. IQAC suggestions were

taken into consideration while planning cultural, extra-curricular and

academic activities.
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